
The Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes �llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They a�m to
w�den your general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry
works pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally. Each qu�z cons�sts of ten
mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons. Full answers and explanat�ons are prov�ded to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment
and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do some further research.

Introduct�on
Th�s �s the second of the Culture of Chem�stry qu�zzes. The qu�zzes have several a�ms. Essent�ally they
�llustrate some of the Nature of Sc�ence aspects of the course. They may also be helpful for your study of
Theory of Knowledge as culture �s one of the twelve TOK concepts. The quest�ons are unl�kely to conta�n
content that w�ll be exam�ned as such �n the May/November exam�nat�on sess�ons but they a�m to w�den your
general knowledge about our subject and g�ve you some genu�ne examples of how chem�stry works
pract�cally both now and �n the past �n everyday l�fe as well as theoret�cally.  They are meant to be fun and
perhaps �n these current Cov�d t�mes also prov�de a l�ttle b�t of l�ght rel�ef. I would not expect you to know
many of the answers so the score you get �s �rrelevant but I have prov�ded fulsome answers and explanat�ons
to hopefully �ncrease your enjoyment and love of chem�stry as well as st�mulate your �nterest to perhaps do
some further research. Some of the quest�ons may prov�de you w�th the spark of an �dea that you could
develop for your �nd�v�dual sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on (IA) or extended essay.  

Culture of Chem�stry (2) Qu�z
1

What �s the H−O−H bond angle �n the hydron�um �on, H3O+?

A.  109o

B.  107o

C.  114o

D.  120o

A good sc�ent�f�c theory should enable sc�ent�sts to make pred�ct�ons. Accord�ng to VSEPR theory the
electron doma�n geometry around the central oxygen atom should be tetrahedral made up of three bond�ng
pa�rs and one non-bond�ng pa�r of electrons so that the actual shape of the �on �s tr�gonal pyram�dal. Apart
from the overall pos�t�ve charge th�s �s the same as ammon�a.  The pred�ct�on therefore �s that the bond angle
w�ll be less than 109.5o and about the same as ammon�a wh�ch �s 107o. However �nformat�on from �nfrared
stud�es have shown that the bond angle �n the gaseous phase �s actually 113.6o  wh�ch br�ngs �nto quest�on the
val�d�ty of VSEPR theory.

Check
2

When graphs of the 1st �on�zat�on energ�es are plotted for the elements (as �n the one shown below) �t �s usual
to connect the po�nts rather than draw the l�ne of best f�t. Wh�ch �s the best explanat�on for th�s?
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A.  The x-ax�s �s the value of a d�screte var�able, not a cont�nuous var�able.

B.  The x- ax�s (Group �n the per�od�c table) �s not l�near.

C.  The coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on, R2 value, �s less than 0.95 for the best f�t stra�ght l�ne.

D.  The graph does not go through the or�g�n.

A cont�nuous var�able �s a var�able whose value �s obta�ned by measur�ng whereas a d�screte var�able �s a
var�able whose value �s obta�ned by count�ng. Cont�nuous var�ables (wh�ch are used most often �n chem�stry)
can have an �nf�n�te number of poss�ble values between two �ntervals, for example the volume of a gas
evolved dur�ng a react�on. D�screte var�ables have separate �nd�v�s�ble categor�es so that no value can ex�st
between ne�ghbour�ng categor�es. Th�s means that you cannot �nterpolate between the �ntervals so a best f�t
l�ne �s mean�ngless. Note that the x-ax�s �s actually l�near �f atom�c number (rather than group) �s used as the
value �ncreases by one for each �nterval.

Check
3

Who d�scovered the f�rst commerc�ally successful synthet�c thermoplast�c polymer wh�le work�ng for DuPont
and then took h�s own l�fe by cyan�de po�son�ng two years later?

A.  Freder�ck Sanger

B.  L�nus Paul�ng

C.  Wallace Carothers

D.  G�lbert Lew�s

The f�rst synthet�c thermoplast�c polymer was a polyam�de called nylon d�scovered �n 1935 by Wallace
Carothers. It was made by react�ng hexaned�o�c ac�d, HOOC-(CH2)4-COOH w�th hexane1,6-d�am�ne, H2N-
(CH2)6)-NH2. Carothers suffered from severe depress�on and d�ed �n 1937 just before nylon became
commerc�ally ava�lable as a subst�tute for s�lk.
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Wallace Carothers (1896-1937)
Check

4

What �s the or�g�n of the term “copper-bottomed �nvestment” wh�ch can be used to descr�be a venture, plan
or �nvestment that �s safe and �s certa�n to be successful? 

A.  Bordeaux m�xture, wh�ch conta�ns copper(II) sulfate and �s an effect�ve fung�c�de, �s sprayed on grapes
to protect them and secure the w�ne harvest.

B.  Copper �s found �n �ts metall�c state and does not react read�ly �n a�r and water so �s long last�ng.

C.  Cu, Ag and Au are �n the same group so �t �s s�m�lar to a gold standard.

D.  Copper was used to protect wooden sh�ps from s�nk�ng by decreas�ng the damage caused by mar�ne
organ�sms.

By the late 18th century the bottom of some wooden merchant sh�ps were l�ned w�th copper. It helped to
prevent attack by worms and barnacles as the copper acted both as a barr�er and as a po�son. Before th�s
pract�ce valuable cargo was somet�mes lost through sh�ps s�nk�ng. These sh�ps were often funded by a group
of �nvestors. Plac�ng the�r money �n sh�ps that had copper bottoms was seen as a much more rel�able
�nvestment.

Check
5

What �s the chem�cal formula for Epsom salts?

A.  NaNO3

B.  Na2CO3.10H2O

C.  CuSO4.5H2O

D.  MgSO4.7H2O

Many chem�cals that have been known for a long t�me have common names. CuSO4.5H2O �s blue v�tr�ol,
Na2CO3.10H2O �s wash�ng soda, NaNO3 �s Ch�le saltpetre and MgSO4.7H2O �s Epsom salts. Now the
IUPAC systemat�c way of nam�ng compounds �s used by sc�ent�sts (e.g. magnes�um sulfate heptahydrate) but
the�r common names are st�ll �n use elsewhere. Epsom salts �s named after a town �n the UK where �t occurs
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�n the m�neral water. It can be added to bath water to a�d relaxat�on but taken �nternally �t can cause
d�arrhoea. “If the bottom �s fall�ng out of your world, take Epsom salts and the world w�ll fall out of your
bottom”.

Check
6

In 1857 the author Charles D�ckens wrote,

"W�th�n the course of the last two years .. a treasure has been d�v�ned, unearthed and brought to l�ght ... what
do you th�nk of a metal as wh�te as s�lver, as unalterable as gold, as eas�ly melted as copper, as tough as �ron,
wh�ch �s malleable, duct�le, and w�th the s�ngular qual�ty of be�ng l�ghter that glass? Such a metal does ex�st
and that �n cons�derable quant�t�es on the surface of the globe.“

Wh�ch metal was he referr�ng to?

A.  �r�d�um

B.  t�tan�um

C.  alum�n�um

D.  scand�um

In 1865 Jules Verne descr�bed alum�n�um �n a s�m�lar fash�on (an early example of almost plag�ar�sm?) as he
chose �t as the mater�al for h�s rocket �n h�s novel “De la terre á la lune” (From the Earth to the Moon).

"Th�s valuable metal possesses the wh�teness of s�lver, the �ndestruct�b�l�ty of gold, the tenac�ty of �ron, the
fus�b�l�ty of copper, the l�ghtness of glass. It �s eas�ly wrought, �s very w�dely d�str�buted, form�ng the base of
most of the rocks, �s three t�mes l�ghter than �ron, and seems to have been created for the express purpose of
furn�sh�ng us w�th the mater�al for our project�le."

Check
7

Wh�ch �s the only element to have been d�scovered on a star before �t was found on Earth?

A.  krypton

B.  ferm�um

C.  hel�um

D.  neptun�um

Hel�um was d�scovered �n 1886 �n the spectral l�nes from the sun by the French astronomer P�erre Janssen
and �ndependently by the Br�t�sh astronomer Norman Lockyer who named �t hel�um after Hel�os, the Greek
god of the sun. It was conf�rmed as be�ng present on Earth �n 1895 when �t was found emanat�ng from an ore
of uran�um.

Check
8

The German Messerschm�tt 163 �s the only rocket aeroplane to have been �nvolved �n combat. It was used �n
the later stages of World War II. The fuel was a m�xture of C-stoff (hydraz�ne, N2H4, �n methanol) and T-stoff
(hydrogen perox�de). The products of the combust�on are n�trogen and water. Wh�ch factors are necessary for
a good rocket fuel?

I. The react�on must be fast
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II. The react�on must be h�ghly exotherm�c

III. The products must have low molar masses

A.  I and III only

B.  I, II and III

C.  I and II only

D.  II and III only

The react�on must be able to release a large amount of energy �n a short space of t�me and the exhaust
veloc�ty must be h�gh to prov�de the thrust wh�ch means the molar mass of the products should be as low as
poss�ble.

USAAC Me 163 Brie�ng FIlmUSAAC Me 163 Brie�ng FIlm

Check
9

Wh�ch group of tox�c chem�cals was w�dely used �n electr�cal capac�tors and transformers before a
worldw�de ban �n 2001 but st�ll pers�sts �n the oceans caus�ng h�gh levels �n f�sh and other mar�ne l�fe?

A.  polychlorob�phenyls (PCBs)

B.  d�oxans

C.  phthalate esters

D.  alkylated cadm�um compounds

PCBs are pers�stent organ�c pollutants as they are very stable chem�cally w�th a long half-l�fe so they pers�st
�n the env�ronment. PCBs cause sk�n damage, l�ver d�sease, cancer and can affect cogn�t�ve ab�l�ty �n
ch�ldren.
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Check
10

What �s the concentrat�on of 2N sulfur�c ac�d, H2SO4(aq), when expressed �n mol dm−3

A.  4

B.  2

C.  1

D.  0.5

Th�s �s an example of the language of chem�stry. Normal�ty measures
concentrat�on �n gram equ�valent we�ght per l�tre. Equ�valent we�ght �s the mass of
a g�ven substance wh�ch w�ll comb�ne w�th or d�splace a f�xed quant�ty of another
substance. S�nce sulfur�c ac�d �s a d�prot�c ac�d �t conta�ns two equ�valents so a 1
mol dm−3 solut�on of H2SO4 has a concentrat�on of 2N. Although st�ll used �n
some �ndustr�es, equ�valent we�ghts and normal�ty ceased be�ng used �n schools �n
most countr�es �n the 1970s. IUPAC does not recommend the use of normal�ty as
the def�n�t�on of the equ�valence factor may vary depend�ng on the type of
chem�cal react�on �nvolved.

Check
Total Score: Check
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